NOTICE

Subject: Extension of last date for submission of bid for providing Technical human resources in Central Food Laboratory, (Food Safety & Standards Authority of India), Govt. of India, Mumbai (Maharashtra) India.

Notice is hereby given to all the bidders that the last date for submission of bids in respect of Tender Document No.01/CFL,MUMBAI/2011 dated 7th October, 2011 for providing Technical human resources in Central Food Laboratory, (Food Safety & Standards Authority of India), Govt. of India, Mumbai (Maharashtra) India, has been extended till 15.00 hrs. on 4th November, 2011. The Technical bids will opened at 16.00hrs on the same day at 3rd floor, FDA Bhavan, Kotla Road, Food Safety and Standard Authority of India, New Delhi-110002. For further details regarding tender forms, terms and conditions, please visit FSSAI website www.fssaindia.gov.in
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